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2020 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
MESSAGE FROM OUR DIVINE SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST
“DEHYDRATE YOUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES”.
“ALSO BEGIN DEHYDRATING YOUR MEATS TO STORE THROUGH THE WINTER.”
SUNDAY, JULY 12, 2020 @ 6:48 P.M.

Anna Marie: My Lord, are you calling me?
Jesus: Yes my dear one.
Anna Marie: My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: It is I, your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of Nazareth.
Anna Marie: My Lord, may I ask you please? Will you bow down and adore your Holy Eternal Heavenly
Father who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible?
Jesus: Yes my little one, I your Divine Savior, will now and will always bow down and adore my Holy Eternal
Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible.
Anna Marie: Please speak my Lord, for your sinful servant is now listening.
Jesus: My dear little one, you do not need to be afraid, for I your Divine Savior have and always will take very
good care of you. You need not fear what is to take place in your nation, nor do any of my beloved and faithful servants! Like an “Ocean of Mercy”, my Angels will protect all those who have served me as best they
could because they love Me. It is those who have no fear of God who should worry and prepare for the great
battle they will endure because they do not know how to love others, they have not loved Me, their Divine
Savior, and they wish evil and death upon the good and holy citizens of your nation and all nations around
the world.
Jesus: Please let me beloved children know, my good and holy servants who fear the Lord their God with a
holy heart; to praise my Father for His mercy now, before the destruction of your country begins as I have
told others what is coming. I share this also with you my daughter, The great famine is here now. You can
see food shortages in your stores now.
Jesus: Prepare the best you can by continuing to DEHYDRATE YOUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Also begin
dehydrating your meats to store through the winter. You will not find much food on your store shelves come
this winter. Prepare now, prepare wisely.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, I will work on making beef and chicken jerky the best I can now. I will also continue dehydrating various fruits and veggies.
Jesus: This is good my dear one. Please ensure you have this message posted for all my beloved servants to
read so they too can prepare their food sources.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord and Master. (Anna Marie asked Jesus a personal question.)
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Jesus: Dear one, my plan for you is perfect, but for now, you must TRUST ME. I will show you what I need
you to know soon. Be in peace. My love is great enough to take care of you and your family.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus. Thank you Jesus. My Lord, what about XXX and XXX home? Is it a refuge?
Jesus: Yes it is. This is why I gave them this home. Tell my beloved children XXX and XXX to continue to prepare, others will be coming to stay with them.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus, I will. I love you Jesus.
Jesus: I love you my beloved one. Your Divine Savior, Jesus of Nazareth.
END OF MESSAGE
Message from Anna Marie about dehydrating foods:
For many years I had saved my spaghetti glass containers that looked like a mason jar. Over the last few
months, the Lord placed it in my heart that now was the time to start dehydrating foods and storing the
foods in those containers. So everyone can dehydrate right now and should. Purchase a simple dehydrating
machine (I think QVC has one with 12 trays for dehydrating but it is expensive. A dear Apostle sent me one
so I praise Jesus for that!!!). Then buy the freshest fruits and veggies you can find. Wash your vegetables
well then cut up in 1/8” or 1/2” or cube it (I have one of those choppers that you slam the lid down and it
cuts everything into perfect cubes). For my carrots and celery, I just cut them up in about 2” long pieces and
place on the tray after cutting them in half down the middle. For fruits like grapes, strawberries, I usually
wash them in Apple Cider Vinegar in case they have bacteria already on them. Some items you can use
lemon juice as a pre-treatment. Your books will tell you how to prepare your foods, it will give you great instructions on how long you need to dehydrate a particular veggie or fruit and at what temperature.
You can purchase mason jars in the stores still, so go and invest in some. For anyone who knows canning, I
would love to hear from you because I do not have a clue how to do that (even though I bought a contraption
some years back to put in boiling water, etc.) You will need to store whatever you have placed in your glass
jars in a dry, dark storage area so that the moisture doesn’t get to them (I read yesterday that a kitchen is not
a good place to put your stored dehydrated foods because it holds too much moisture, so I am moving my
boxes with the dehydrated jars inside of them to a closet).
I watched a video that an Apostle sent me about a Pastor who was visited by the Lord this weekend. This
startled me and I believe this is why Jesus came to calm me down. We are all in the hands of our Savior and
whatever happens to us, it is in His holy will and is the perfect plan for us. So we need not worry and neither
will I. I am praying for each of you daily and ask that you remember to pray for me too.
Please watch this video on YouTube. I am not certain if the link works below, but find it and watch! Love, AM
YouTube Video: Pastor Dana Coverstone shares his prophetic dreams from 6.22.20 about Covid-19, The
Election and … Https://youtu.be/SAZGxTiX6bY
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